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mM SOCiEIY iTQBACCO SALES

d! m conducted

junin In Sjihnjt fai tfafi San M the iBimit of

111 (ho K-lii'lliy .-nil LelJu-

nv.il Fei°gu.<>uii ai'tt tiued per^ou-

ally for tefRe aoMNiBt, and

judfrtiK'.!! :n:iy ;is:.ii'.ist tlicni pcr-

M<i:ia^iy. It is now expected that

the jury will return its Terdiet by

S.itiiiilay of this week. Tiie plain-

tiff are suing lor $300,000 damans.

CiaeiMUiti, O.. Jaa. M.—(Special) 1 4i«Ml«tiM.

—The Builey TuImm Society -
!

1" l'^" K-l'i'H'y

frivfii a fatal l^ovv a regular sojiar -"'J Feigu^uii are

plexu> in the Tailed States Court

WedMitey n Uh Mik vC B»lMib>-

Tobaceo rciniji;iiiy v-. Clarence Lo-

Bus, Ferguson and the Burley To-

hMM SMiaty. airf it iMT loab «>•

tlinu!;h tne c-oty is fMM|( tiw be-

ginning of the end.

J*^ Honi>4er. of tW United

States Di^lrict Tourt. ti.r the Soutli-

eni Diiitriet of Oiiio, decided tliat the

Barley Tnteeeo Soeietv's eontrmeto

with the Iii<le|>eiiden: - were in re-

itraiat of trade and in violation of

the Skti aian anti-tnist law. and that

be would so instrwt the jury, aiiri

this being hi^ deci:>ion. there wduM
be bot one question for the jury to

determine and that is the amount of

damagie sustained by the K. O. K-ihel-

by Toboeo Company, plaintiffs in the

At R. A. Scobee's Warehouse on

Thvsiay ll«nuii| and at Planters'

Laf Nnpi to AnmMii.

FRATHAL

Tlie dcci^icii \v:i> pi ei-ipitated hv

questions asked during the mornin^r

w triaa as to «Hnt pereentafic of the

Biirley cro]) in l u' xcn- IflOd was ii.

U^J^d^ of tlie Hurley Society.

Attorneys for. f lie plain lift ol>je<-t-

ed to this on the L'rounil that it wa-

immaterial and then the qiiestii n o''

the interstate eommeree piiase of the

ease came up and Judge HoIKster

asked if the attorneys wi-hed to ar-

gue tJiis point. I'pon reply tliat tliey

did tho jury wa« WMMpd Mni n-
ninined out nearly tbc renainder of

the day. •
Jud|E^4lflffiMlir sitmhse^ up tbf*

iiiie-tion ill riot \'!.' He -;ii.l that

case before liim pre>t'utod many in-

tarestinf'fMM^ 'an^ WieVe

doubt tifal. natiirally there -hmil'l

have been sympathy extended to lii

'

tKnnrr'#iM growers of fienfneky in

their effort to nphoU p)Kees of t^eir

tobacco in the fkee 'of an iniquitous

•system by triiieh H had been fsongtit

at i>rice> considered minoosly low.

but he tliouglit that the praetieal 1^-

g:;! pl;j-T l.io ^;.c-l.oii

eousidered and he believed the eas:>

to be one for the Supreme Court to

finally decide. He expressed the b<'-

lief tiliat tho Supreme C. urt waaM
uphold him ip Iiis ,,|>i;:iii;i.

In his cpinion. JuJ'^e Holiister nil-

ed that ihia tobaeeo pooled by the

I'lnlcv Tobacco S(r.-icty wa- iiiteiidcil

necessarily for u.'-e in interstate-

eoMMtca. hai always beea so in-

tended and sii])-i.(|neiitly was n-ed in

inter<itate commerce; tltat the Bur-

Icy TnbaWa 8ot!iety iaed a priaa an

this t<d)accci and refused to aaeapt

aay price other than the ooa Caad,

and thar ti^is act ia eaarifcwd by

him to be in \-iihtiaa af that par-

tion of the SiliecaMa aati-tntat law

ems

Has Big Banquet at Vermilion

Long's Following Installation

Despite the snow and bad weather

a larue ciowd was on 6and to attend

the sales Th

j

o'clcek at the

house on Flapasan street. About

j

ten buyer? were on hand and the

I

bidding was i^ood ; fair prices beinjr

I

realized. Tlie tobaeeo was of a

,
medium dark prrade. About •")0.flOn

I>ounds were sold at the Seobee

boaaa aod tiia binbent price was
1"> n-1 cents. Tiio >m1c- were entire-

ly satisfactory to both purcliaser.s

and sellers.

At the Planl.-r~' L. o-e Leaf Warc-

1

liouse Thursday afternoon about

was pot on the market,

j

.\ larce force of buyers wa- on '.laiid

^ ;

and bidding was spirited. The s^les

started at the Planters^ boose at

1 :!.'> and tip to 2:30 the highest priec

realized was 20 cents.

mm KM WAS

CKMQIiS
Wincbester

HoMs
by

B. P. 0.

S«l8iM Fcl-

in^nckMHtter Lod^B No. 538, B. V.

(>. V... celebrated it|j 12th anniver-a ry

ursday morning at lo i
^^'^^nc^day night writable ceic-

e R." A. Scobee Ware- taneit ^gooi fellowiship.

Judge A. A. Ilaze^iistr. of Mt. Stci-

lii!g. District Depi^y honored the oc-

casion with bis pnpence and nade
the required annual inspection of iho

lod:r<> and expnt^^ed himself as

greatly pleased.

Following the ceranoBies, a nest

delicioits luncheon was served nn 'o.'

the sajjervision of jthe ellicient col-

ored steward WeHilBanks.

Of

Winchester Lodge 812.

lirotherliood. held a \ery

nieetiiiy: Wednc-day r.ij;

Fraternity buildin;:. A

Fraternal

intere-tinL'

lit ia I lie

good at-

tendance waa aut. and a class of

catidid.ite- wa- initiated, amoii;;

them Mr. Ben S. Haitlett. the proai-

inent ebiekaa iaa> wba saaeesafnlly

i-oiidiicled tlie recent p. ultry <h>i\\

in this city. L. L. Iliil, State Man-

.iger, af LeriaiKan, was present and

installed the ollicer- after the initia-

tion. The following is a list of tho

oAeetit far tbe next tens;

Pn-t Pre-ident -J. L. Williams.

Trcsidcnt—Lewis W. Rupard.

Vin Presideat—H. Newkiric.

Secretary— .T. II. I,:iuienec.

.Treasurer- Sidney—.tr-Cr<rrt'.
^

Chbt.—^. T. Owen.

Se.'uvcnt— I'd fiiwii. _
•

Master of Arms—&iraU. 1.^ Wil-

Hans.

1. n. K. -PrewiU Crews.

O. I). K.—^Ofiis Baker. i

I'hy-iciaas—E. R. Bash «ad mil.

t'. Caywood.

After the iiMcliug; was «^nded by

good talks from aumy members, the

crowd was headed by J. W. Biirtlelt

:v.:d wended t'heir way to the Tea

Koom of Vermilion & Long, where a

banquet was aMwh eajayc4 bgr all

present.

NEEDED BRADLEY'S

JHEiSENUE
Washington Corespondent of Cour-

ier-Journal Explains President's

Attitude TMam KaatiKky

tor.

Tbe pricaa far Jaiifee UBriaey*s

!ci-ture Satnrday iii'.:lit. .Tanuary 1'?.

wilj be jO cents general admission:

Xi cents for staAeats, aa4 35 cent*

for children under 1") year; of aL'c.

These prices are for reserved seat

ticketa boaght in aAraaee. liekets

at the doo^, 75 cents for adults; 33

cents for ekiMren. Reserved seats

are on sale at Strode^i Drag Store.

lu telling of the interview between

Judge Tartar and Presideat Taft on

rlie Danville CoHeetarahip, in which

Judge Tartar niged tbe jetcniion of

Collector Cooper and commented on

the large amount of putrona^re given

to .Senator Bradley, who fought

d'^exideiU Taft in Kentucky dnria}!

the battle for tlie nouiiiuitiou, ' tuv

Cinirier-Jouriuiro- Washington eor-

1 c-pondent .i«iys

:

"lie (the Preside it) explained hi-

kiiidiie-s to Senati- • Bnidley by say-

.

ing that he needei! hi.s vote iu tlie

Seaat^. . Every veto aaaaM, he

siiid, on account of I'le small Ke-

publican majority, some oi! wiioin

were not friendly to biaa.

"Some of his ]) t measure-. Mr.

Taft said, had goi e through witili a

margin af only one or two %'otes. He

said he mn-t li-lci to the KepaUican

Senator from Kei tueky.

"When Senator BraAey was told

of all tliis he -mi! 'd and said:

" 'I am stundiii;: pat. I do not ex-

pect to see tbe rresideat afnin on

this matter. I nr Icistand it is set-

tledi and Wi.semaii ,will be appointed:

further than thu I have Bothug

whatever ta say.* " .

m mm
Companioa H&d fitne t* Scare ap

a Flack gf Hrria, Airi Wm Ha

iKSBiLiMrr

While a iniaiber of witne-se< arc

to be examined Thursday, it is ad-

aillied by both* sides Wednaaday

night that the oninii'ii -cttles the
|

suit in favor of lite plaintiff and that ]

the only tmttcr to foHav wiU ha tbe I

MBOont of uuiges, if aay, to be

awarded. T lis will be datonrfaed

by tbe jury which is expected ta re-

ceive the case Friday.

It is the qeneral opinion of those

interested that the Burley Tobaeeo

43oeiaty teemed a body blow which

will eventually caii-e its death.

Those who have followed lihe case

aaiafai^ and are eiiMpeieat (a pass

on the legal points involved ^^ivc it

as their opinion that the Supreme

Osatt wa a«tai M|ee HaMiater'o

decision, and if it does, the Hitrley

Tobacco Society will then be in tbe

aMae atl!>de as w«re the Staiidard

Oil Company. American Tid)acco

Company and such like and will l>e

liable for proeeediapi against for a

YHURT

PapiHar YOung Lady of Ford Sus-

I

tains Fractarai Skail by FaU aa

The Ice.

The body of Fa iiiie Sue Lonsr. the

St'ven -year-old da ighter of Mr. Mil-

ton U. Long, of 312 Jackson street,

win he hnricd in the Winebaiter
cemetery on Satur^."y.

MLss Ethel Lovett, of Ford, fell on

tbe ice while skating on the backwat-

er near P.oone at about 4:30 Wed-

nesday afteruoou and sustained sp-

rioos injuries.

Miss Lovett i.- tlie daugliter of Mr.

Tir.iy Lovett, aud is about 16 yeai>

of age.

Dr. D. J. Williams was .-ummoned

who found th^t she had sustained a

fractured sknU. It is prubablv that

an operation will be parfaraed. Her

condition is

Mr. Tic BkioiirfMd has purchased

the interest of Mr. X. A. Powell in

three business store rooms, on Kortli

Main street, "friee private.

MBS. 1 w. smE

Popular Winchester Lady Undergoer

•aaaaaM Operation at St. Jo-

sopk't Haapital i« Laxtaftaa.

OURfllllil/lllillliE

ASSOClAp CHARITIES

Appeal Made For i)ontributions To

Help Alleviate Tile Safarii^ Of

The City's Naedyj-

Those of us whoihave warm cloth-

ing, pleaty to cat! and good warn
homes, hiave. with wMhese comfort-,

suffered euusideraburi during the ex-

tremely fend weataer of the past

week. Imt wc Inn e liO concejitJon o''

what the poor of our city have suf-

fered, who have not peen so well fa-

\<)ie<l a< we ha\e.

Miss Peddicord. tke Secretary i
1'

;h'.' As.-ociated t'hjritics, rejwrt

that she has had m^re calls in Hi -

p.i-t few day- for a-si-taiic-e. than al

any time .'-ince tiie organi/.alion of

Iho Charities, but t)w organisation

has been able to Msct[tha dcwMinds of

everyone.

Tliere have tieen 'lanek sickaess. i

and the re<|iiests lor medicine ha-

licpii one large item, but the greate-t

need of most of the itoor, has been

fnr prtni-ions ;ind c<«il.

The people of this community do

riot fully realixe Wie importance or

the v.i-tue-s of the work of our

suciuted Charities, aud while there

.ire a few who are deeply interested

in liie work, and through their ctTorl-

this organization is maintained, theio

are many who know nothing of tlic

woric at a41 and who never cnntribnte

•>ao penny to it. Tliis :-hould not be.

.Mi of us who are able, .should take a

hand in this aiost exeelleBt warib

Tiie Secretary states that she can

dispo.-e of all of the <dd clothing,

-hoes, hats, and each like that will

he .sent to the room in tlie Fraternity

Building, but that while these arti-

daa are aasaatial and necessary.

«tiU it impiiitu money to Imy coal.

SVteeriea, aiedicine and pay for eai -

and nursing the aick.

If is hoped t'l.it everv < ne whti

reads this when be or she sits down
to a good snpper and a warm lire,

tonight, will think of the poor un-

fortunates, in this city, who aie

bangiy, without warm mimcnt. n

loiae or tiie. and will, on tomorrow

taoming, take to the office of the As-

sociated Charities or send there, a

•jTood contiihuf ion of money, that this

work may be carried on so that our

ooor and hungry may be fed aud

.-a red for.

LexiagtoB, Ky., Dee. 11.—Rela-
tives of the Rev. W. 11. Felix, the

noted Baptist minister, arriving here

w4(|i hia body Wednesday. •ra^Mirt

that Dr. Feli.x died snddenly while

out iiuutiog with a friend near Clear-

water, 'Fla. Being fond of bird

hiintiiiir. yet feeble, he took a friend

with him into the woods, and the

frimd had just left him to scare up

a flock of birds, leaving Dr. Felix

sitting on a stool which be carried

for rest.

A code of -ij:nal- was agreed on.

but when Dr. Felix failed to respond

to the signals ^iven by his friend the

latter returned, to the spot where he

left Dr. Felix only to find he ihad fal-

len from the stool, and was lying

dead with his gun beside him. Tie

gun was not discharged and exami-

nation showed heart disease was tiie

cause of death.

Dr. Fjlix foraierly jireached at the

Haptist church at Prestou and

Chestnat, ia this eity.

Mrs. J. W. Scoliee. of thi- city, iin-

dei weut au operation at St. Joseph's

Uospit*l Thursday morning at 1130

o'chiclv for the removal of what was

thought to be a growth on tlie liver.

\ message to The News at 2-M

o'clock stated that the trouble wa^

found to lie gall stones, aud that the

operation hiid been entirely siiccess-

fuL Mrs. Scobee is resting well, an-'

unless complications develop will

soon be restored to lieallh.

. A' great harden is lifted from the

minds of the many friends of Mrs.

Scobee. w'lo were anxiously await-

ing news of tbe ootcome. •

VNESHKIMIIIII

IN WEKN STATES

Aie Predicted by Mrs. Desha Breck-

inridge.—Ten Years is fiivM As

Time LtoM.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 11.- "Women

will be votiag ia aost of tbe Sontfa-

crn states within ten years,'' -aiil

.Mrs. Desha Breckiuiiilge, nienibt .

from LCxiifgtmiS'l^y.. of tlsrlBMcu-

livo T^oard at the fletieral Fcdcratior

of A\ jQU'ii's club sessiou Wudncsda\

Dt ring a talk in which she dis-'

CII--C 1 men and women in their le-

gal i'ud ]>oliiicai relaliouship, Mrs.

Brecl enridge said:

'•1. ws for the protection of we-

men :uid eliildrcn are weaker in the

So>it;<. with all its traditioBs *t ehir-

alry, than in any atbar seatiaa «f the

ciain: ry."

A propointion to reorganise tbe

con\ ntion of the federation into a

senate and hou.se of representativeii

will e presented at tbe biennial

nieeiing in .San Francisco, by Mrs, L

L. ] lenkeiibiirg, wife of t^e Mayor

of Philadelphia.

PKESIDENT OF PARIS

BASEBALL TEAM

Ta
Newport.—Both PromtaMt

Popular Young People.

of

And

GIRLS TO GET MONEY

Canton. 0.. Jan. 12—The 14 conrt-

hoHse girls, to wfiom Samuel R«dy.

8(1 years old. has willed .$1,000 each,

will not have to wait until the retired

farmer p;is.-es away to get their be-

quests. He is planning to turn the

money over to them at once becan-e

of little favors they bad shown him

during court Kt^atioa against him.

Miss Edith Smith, teacher at War-

renville. Ind.. was tdilcd in the

5»choolhou.se b.v Sylvester Adams,

'lusbaiid of her friend, whose atten-

tions she had repnlse<l. Adams c<»m-

mittcd suicide.

Taris. Ky., J^n. 11.—The Loni--

villa Post af Wednesday contained

the foOawiBg tahgrai tnm Cfaein-

naii:

"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bchrman. of

Newport's beat aoeiety circles, an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Josephine, to J. W.

BaeoB, of Paria, Ky.

"The marriage will be a social

event in February at the home of the

bride-aleefs parents. Mr. Baeaa is

very prnrainent socially in IVlria.'^

This anuouneement will ba neair-

ed with maeh interest here, wb«e

the bridegroom-to-be has many

friends in social and business circles,

and is known as "d." Baeoa. He is

the (lopular president of the Paris

baseball team, and is a pro.:>perous

young bachelor.

Miss Bchrman i- a very attractive

young ladj', who has been a frequent

visiter ta Miaa Cariaaa Coffisa aal

has auida aany fricada h«M. *

SCUOBERIU ON

Talkos Scalp af Democrats

af Braves By

Fraakfort, Ky., laa. 11—Barry A.

Schoherth and his h.md of brave-

who supported him iu 'his fight for

Speaker against Glaade & Vsrrell,

went on the warpath Wednesday and,

through a combination with tiie Re-

publicans, took the scalp of tbe reg-

ular DeniociM!- hy amending a rule

of the rules committee providing for

!f two-thirds TOte to cbaaga ar sa»-

pend the mles so that a majority

might change or aaspead the rales at

any tine.

Sclioberti'.i and his followers de-

termined tjiat it was a poor rule that

wouldn't work both ways and as it

had been provided that a majority

should rule in the matter of prevent-

ing the .<nnothering of bills^ it ought

to take the same vote to do an.\

changing that might be regarded a-

necessary in the rules under which

the TIouiM ia working.

There was considerable indigna-

tion among tbe Terrell Democrats

but little was said aboal it bgr them.

Schoberth was well taken care of by

Si>eaker Terrell in his committee as-

-i::nmeats, baiag aada OliaiiBiaa af

Kentucky Statutes and being ap-

jio-nted on Court of Appeals, Codes

of Praetiee, Cuafadarate Hiaii, U-
ncation, Xo. 1. and Rule-.

Tn the appointment of conioiittee^

by Speaker TerrsB. Has. N. D. Waal-e

er. of Clark county, was siven the

following as.signnieuts: Agriculture.

ApprepriatMM, CSaiaM, fC^aivaMa),

Classification of Cities and Town-.

oiifedcrnte Home aud Re-distriet-

nis-JadieU.^" ' ~ '

MANY MLUONS

Smaller Vaults ia

m nt

Xew York. Jan. 11.—More than

#.)0.UO0.(»OO iu stock and bonds was
reeaeared fras aae of tha alaaNiV

vaults in the burned EqaitaUa Ufia

Assurance Society baiMI^ bila

Weiaiiiay, bal H wil paakaftir ba •
week, psibapa longer b^aae the

great vMlla mt the soetaty and tbe

MemrtBa Safe Ptpasit Caiapany

have given up their batf Iflhs ar

more ia seearities.

I'Wrtber examination ^ the gaunt,

icc-shrouiled building, swept on

Tues«Uy by fire, sirowed the vaults

are stid intact. lu tbe opiaioa of

tlio-e who made the iaapaalis% aa

opinion reinforced by the revelatioB

Wednesday that the smaller vautta

had kept their triaiaii aafc. Ihri*

contents wil! -uffer little, if any, but

buried as they are under hundreds of

tons of ice aad Mria, i| muf jki •
matter of week- hefore it

visaUe to open them.

Meaawbila

timated in value from half a bilKon

to a billion and a half dollars, can-

not be

Governor Cole L. Blease, of South

CareSMi, ag^aa* at tka rfilM at a
young white teacher with her ann.9

about two negro pupils, in his aa-

chmmands that it pass an act pra».

bibiting any white person from tsadt

K i. aMa. ar l«aHis4K

T0NI6HT

Cjaciaaati, Hm. IPi—Ofjle, j^e,,

ti\e at Monday's early prices; ship-

||iers .'M>(fti', extra fldiX^JJ^
'

' .batcher steers!, extra lliiSS^iJii^

A new version by Lcm B. Parker ^o chi.ice .*.1.;l.Wt).2.'), coinnioo

f his lieautifnl society drama, "A ,„ fair 4..50<a5; heifers, extras ;

Girt of Tbe Moaataiaa,* wOl^a pre- '

a.'>.75@«, good to e^M<ra PS^S^e,
sented Thursday niirht at tbe Win- ' ,.„^^„„ jo fair .•!!.X2.>@4.8.>; cows,

Chester Theatre. The natural gay- extra 5.25, good to choiea #4.50^
ety BBd b«Mr li in s ilmg ***" I^IP, uiiMiu to fair fl.73#4.SS,
is altogether deliffhtful. Tt ba-. ..anuers .tl-Wn 2.7.") ; bulls

fak

Canton. O., Jan. 11.—Because

Rfibert Ross, of Ktt.sburg kicked a

defcn-ele-s do;r |o death here. Jndge

W. B. Qninn Wednes<lay gave Boss

the maximum sentence, a fine of .$200

Ross claims he waa taking the do:;

to a creek to drown it. whe;i it bit

him. OiTicers testified that the dug

4)6..'>0, '',..„] to choice f6<StJ8^

to fair .f4..'>0{a.5.7-1.

TOO [ATE TO QASSn

THE LYRIC
Rerenuc Man and tb# Oiil (

was badly matilated aad its fitifal graph.)

howls conld be heard for sfpi.Tres

when Ross attempted to strangle it

with a pteea ^ ewi.
|

• .1

farthermore, all the qualities that ^,1^^. fcolognaa f4@4.7.'>,

iiMiu^uish goad Arama fraai %a4 $4.73; milch cows steady.

and every detail consistent with C.-,lves—Active, strong and 'ij^
each character, is carefully taken

j.ijjher, extra $10. fair to g->od

eare of; Iherefere. aae acts wilb and .4;8.2.")^9.7.5. common and large

erjnys the characters, the intense y 7,-,

situations that follow one another Hogs—Market 10@13 lower oa
from bqqwing to end. packers and butchers; •20c lower oa

Tt ia a Modern love -tory of New
.shippers and pifB; aslsMii

York society life and it keeps its „],ippers .1!6..15(3!6.40, good to

hearers np to the bigbest piteb of
..ii^^.e packers aud butchers «&3.>@

intere-t and exictcmejit. Tbe play
^g^^g^ afaiad paaiMB $tM^9Mf

develops the tkoM tbat lore is
^:i(nr>. common to choice

mainstay of Kfe, ootwrighing all 1,^3^^. f.,, -fiidbSo, extra I0.8O
considerations, evea that of a past. jhippeis V\ Bil^tiia; f%i QM
Mr. O. E. Wee has engaged a spleu- Tj^gtad *4.2.".(a .j.7.'>.

did east aai a magniOeeat aeaaie 8h.ap_steady; extra »3.65@a.73»
display wil to «flH«i. goad «o cbeice |aL3S#aL«^

to fair * 1 .."lOCo -tock ewe

MAXIMUM FINE yearlings «3..jO%4.50.

Driven From The Tribe. (Patke)

Her Hero. (Vitagrapb)
^

Miitaaa aeafjriay at aMi

STARTS IHVESTMATIINI
I

Charie:^ Bnluois, aged 23, taed in

Hammond. Ind., for spanking his 16-

year-old wife with a strap, said he

thought this was a free country, and

he had a right to chastise her.

Dallas. Texas. .Tan. 12—The State

Board of Health has started an in-

ve«tig»tion of the Maiagitis epidem-

ic in North and EM' Tcxa-. Over

.300 cases of the disease, with a high

death rate^ taTa beea eMeiaWy re-

parted fraa aemsl

r-i^^ettaae of tra

on College street; gas, electric

ligfats and good stable. J. -N..

Bush. Home phone IfilL 1-U;«

LOST—iPair aose

Return to Dr. Cfairic oi

FOR RENT—6 room cottage on Col-

lege street. A bargain if reotod at

once. Ci)!l Home pbeae 01, 320 or

28; East Tenn. f>l. l-ll-3t
Eleanor Rath Colbam, wife ot a

Chicago specialist many years her

senior, has sued for ^vorce claim- LOST—An aatomobtle ehaia ia city

ing that she prefers bar art to a Tbnr«day. Dr. W. A.

. l-ll-3t

» -T-
husband.

i
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108-1 If South Main Street,

WiMhMlM't KwUicky.

Dally, Except Sunday.

THt WmCHESTEPjlCWS.
1 ^> -Ih :X *^

"Entered as second-class matter,
|

Varadier 28, 1908, at the postoffic« Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and

Makes youi' liair grow long, heavy and
luxuriant and we can prove it

AM «e Ifsrch 3, 1879."

MMCRIPTION RATES:

By Mail

Duly, one year |3.00

nth 2j

Payable in AdTanoe.

ABVOmsiNG BY THK

CZNERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHiCACO

»
A

i
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MURDER IN LEXINGTON

That was a terrific indictment <'l"

Lexington Judge Charles Kerr gave

lha IHaa fliaae eapital when lie r-ai l

it and Fayptto county funiished more

iMmicides in the past }'ear tihan

f lalin, It^ai. with all Imt teas-

ing millions. We haven't the fi'^nrrs

handy but we know eomethiug ot

i ...

r

7TT. .

i

i

9 * '

5

i

i

i

I

I

I

i

i

I

!

i

I

I

I » .

such statemeift wilkaal the Caeta to

back him.

Lexington Imb heen Messed with

several killings the pn>t year in t.iie

Bed Light district, hut, so far as a

dose reading would permit, wc have

falhii la Beta that a single morderer

was sent to the electric chair by a

" Fayette jury. lu only one instance

"^''^iFViMlMAar arte a ECe sentence iin-

ptmi. One slayer jrot off ahsolntc-

iwpi ly Bcot free and another was sent

m l^lMllalaM.. fraai-^rhieh he e.-

ijyipaped only Wednesday nip-Iit. T!:i'

vietims o£ these- crimes rest in uii-

wmrnrnmUkmimiktw iiipawiwfcUe
• • tbeir slayers hrcath tlie air t'lcy

;ri «*ntamiDate and aetnaliy mingle

with men who eiain to be respectable

• the cafes of Lcxiiip-ton.

'
' We bear muck of killings in

BreatUt^ eourty. HeaHy "avery

newspaper in the Uniwd States will

'i I^^Iiah the stoiy of a killing ii:

mum. Vat tt aaeh a tMaiPfaap

pens in Le.xinjrton it i- either not

told Mt an in the outside press or is

Wffeii incMe the papers pnblifihing

it without any unduly ))rn:i!i.;pr!t

headlines. Breathitt has suffered as

a raaalt and we dcfaM if even

Bcaathitt county can e<iual llie rec-

ord of Fayette last \-ear in the reck-

less disregard of human Hfe shown

ita gan-nsera.

If some of those who make it

practice to loaf around questionable

f^Matrcarid be sent to the dectri'

chair, resrardless of their puU wit!;

the police and wit^ the community i'

wMll Mp wiifMf tm dear the ai^

down in that populnns .nnd wealthy

coonty. The trouble in Fayctt«

e«IMy ia paftfy wiMi the fiafiea in

Irfxington in tlieir failure to deal

out the restricted district of sucl-

spectable niea af the city who as

sociate with the «*ttle that infes:

fliaie jaiata and «Ma aUevpt t«

"
igle wiih men who liave some

of sdf-respect. The jnrie-

Ivce are alao to Mave foi

their apparent wiilin^nc-^ to strnii

ia living the defendant ii

trials the benefit of the donb<

(HLs they uet all the bt-isefit

jadling from the lesult of the trial

r

in the Fayette eoarts.

Few piapl» ia Central Kentock.^

have forgotten one fami us Fayetif

case, wheir a yonny: saloon Iixifc

shot down withoni provocation oni

of the leadintr citizen-: of Lexington

pave a straw bond and was practi-

cally allowed to walk of the PoUe<

Jud^ and tlie polii-e i fTi(-ial-. an^"

has never been appitlicnded to thi^

day. A ana who slew a eonaeil-

man in his own hotel ha- heen twice

tried with hung juries*both times. !•

aeeais that it is iaipossiUe to ob

tain the conviction of gaa-asers ii

U^t eonnly. So lung'as Aat con-

aitiMi ahtaiaa LndaRton is Ukdy U

It

Stop Falling Hair, It;:lisiiK

Becomes Soft, Fluffy,

troua and Abundant After a
Danderine Hair Cleanse

ThnMne it to die MrwhaifmhAa«»m
of rain and sunshine arc to vegetttio:!. It

goc- rl"ht to th- roi>t«, iiT-i-'^-r;: J and
strcngtliens them, lis exiiilatating, ttimula-

tiiig and life-producing properties cause the

hair to <p-ow abundantly long, strong and
t>eautiful. It at once imiiarts a sparkling

brilliancy and velvety softness to the hair,

and a fear weekiT use wiU cause new let-Ir to

sprout aa orer the scalp. Use h every day
for a short time, after which two or three

times a week vrili be sufficient to coo^ete
wlutevcr growth you desire.

Immedintclv after applying a litrle Dan-
derine all ilandi p.tf ^^!ll diNappcar, all itching

<if tlie scalp will rcr. c and there wifl be ao
more loose or falling luir.

If you wish to double the beauty of yo-ir

hair in ten minutes surely try this— uioisten

a cloth with a little Danderine and craw it

carefully through your hair, taking one small

struid at a time, dus wilTdcease t'ne liair of

dust, dirt or any escessive oil— In a few

moments your hair will be wavy, flu Ty aivi

alwndant and possess an incomparniiie : iH-

ress, lustre and luxuriauce, the bt;i.'ty and

shiuimer of true hair health..

If vou care for beautiful, soft h?ir rr.d lots

..f il surely get a 2^ cent bottle of Kno.vl-

ton's Danderine fronn any drug stxire or

e.->pccialiy iu murders that go on-

THE DANGER OF LA GRIfPE
is its fatal tendency to pneumonia.

To cure your la giippe eonghs take

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.

R. E.. 'Fisher, Wa.-hington, Kas.,

s.iys: "I was tn.iibicd with a severe

attack of la grippe and notliiM*; 1

used did me any gi^ij! and I wa-

threalcned wiitli pnefmonia. A

friend, ad\ised nie to ase Foley's

Hsaay akd Tar Compotaid and T' :.'6t|

some at once. I was rclic\eil froai

tlie very first. By the lime 1 had

tafcea three bottles U grippe was

a:one. 1 l)elie\e Fuley'sHoney ai.d

Tar Compound to be the l>«^t medi-j

cine I ever used and aliray»

bottle with inc."

For ^le by All Dnigijists.

LETTER RECEIVED

FROM MR. H. C. JETT.

The following letter has been re-

ceived from Mr. H. C. Jett, at' EKsa-

hcllilown. Tenn.

:

Klizabcthtortu, Tenn, l-y-ltfl i.

Mr. R. R*. Ferry,

Winchester, Ky.

l;ear Sir:—

I w«ut to renew my riubscripii • i

to yo>ir paper and the surest way i

<!o i.s lo M'lid. . yon the . imiuty-. h^j

I

plea -c tiiid i-!tCi-k l'">r same. I a i.

' .ilnays ayflions tn'S«jl.,tii:' jiaf^r f»s 1

i;!\e rc:Kl- i! 'H»r' "J". .Tra: --
J woiiM

;m1.1

Taors truly.

11. (". JLTT.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
All kinds of stenographic work ;rf

rcaseaable priees. Miss Alice Moss.

It MnlTett & Spcnceifs office in Vr.x-

ternity Building. 1-2-lmo

A UBERAL OFFER

Mfe BHarantce to Relieve Dyspepsia.

PMYhiMMn GMb

Kam .JftT.

FOLCri' HOHCV TAH GM-

POUm "CURES m ivCRY CASE"

To uiifjpc>lii iiab!y prove to tl'e

>eople that indigestion and dyspej)-

-ai eaa he perBUinently relieved and

iiat Ucxall Dyspep-ia T:;blet8 will

irin^r about tiiis result, we will fur-

ii;-li the medicine absolutely free if it

'ails to give sati8tMtlaa"ta any ana

ising it. •

^%e reaflaricahie sneeess of Bexali

Dyspep-ia Tablet^ i- due to the lii'.:Ii

legree of scientific skill used in de-

viring their finmla as weH aa to the

•are exercised in tiieir manufactui e I p[.jj>gg your Furs

Mr. Jas. McCalTery, .Mgr. of the

Sehlitz Hotel, Omaha, Nc4i., recom-

mends Foley's Hiuicy and Tar Com-

pound, because it cures in every

l ase. "I have naed it aiysalf and

1 have recommended it to many ( til-

ers who have since ttoid me of it>

great earattiTe potrer in diseases of

the tliroat and hin-j:-." Fidey'-: Hon-

ey and Tar Compound is a reliable

family oMdieine. Qire it to your

children, and take it youv-elf win •'

you feel a cold coming on. It check-

and enres eonghs, eaids and eronp

and prevenN bi onchitis and pnaaBo-

Re fuse substitntas.

96r Sale by AH Dm^^sts.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay yon the Highaat Cash

vhercby the well-known propertic;

it Bisnnith-SnlMutrate and Pepsin

'lave been combined inHi Canama-

tives and other agai^
BSsnnth-Snbnltrate and Pep-in

ire C( ii>taiitly employed and retMiu-

lized by the entire Bkedieal profes-

sion as invaluable in the treataient

if iiidiu-e-iion and dyspepsia.

Tiic Pepsin u,«ed in Rexall Dyspep-

sia Tablets is carefully prepared so

IS to deve]oi> its greate-t cffii-ienc.x

.

Pepsin supplies to the di,irc>ti\e ap-

paratus one of the most important

elements of the digestive fluiltl.

Without it the dige-tion .Tnd as-ir.ii-

lation of food are ii\jpof.sible.

The Carminatives possess proper-

ties wbinh aid in relieving the distur-

bances and pain caused by undigest-

ed faod. This eonArf^tion of these

ingredients makes a relief of indi-

gestion and dyspepsia.

Wa aaa aa aeftda nf thia that we

urge you to try Rc.xall Dy-j^p-ia

Tablets on our own personal guaran-

tee. Three naes. %5 eenfs. SO cents

?tnd .$1.00. Remember, yon c.Tn ob-

tain Bexali Remedies only at our

store—The Bexali Store. PItillips

Tlmf ^PtrrPj. ^ff ffii MUn street

J. W. HISEL
Biidge Junk Shop.

No. 23 North Mapie st.

East Tennessee Pboae 215, Home

Phone 596. ll-18-4mo

ABVICE or BRADLEY

May Cc«t SpM KiiitMky

Ji«p Twtar fell TalL

Washington, Jan. 11.—T!ie Pie-i-

dc-nt cauL'ht a Tartar at the White

llon^e when Judge Roscoc Tartar, ot

Soniei -el. Ky.. called with Reprcsen-

t:'ti\e Poweis. Kleveivth Kentcky

l>i-trict. to urge the retention of

Co!le!»tor of Internal Revenue Col-

lector Cooper at Danviile. Judp -

Tart.Tr told the Prosidenit lliat he

was ignoring all his old friends in

Kentucky and turning everything

over to Senator Bradlev, who had

opposed hiai foar years ago.

.lud;;e Tartar said the leteiition of

C.ioiHT would bring about harmony

in the Eleventh District and result

in .n delegation to ihe Cliicago con-

vention for the iPresident. lie had

dnnbts if this wonid be the case if

the President followed Senator Brad-

Under order ol tlie Federal Court for the Eastern District ol

Kentucky, I am retailing the stock of Rosa ^rank. Bankrupt.

Now is your chance to buy your clothes at

V

Sale is now going on. Every article in the store must be

converted into cash at once.

The stock consists of Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats,

Shoes, Hosiery, Gloves, Stiireaters and all kinds of furnishing

goods.
•

,

'

_ ..... 1-

Lewis R. Hampton^ Receiver.

Aa H. Sympson, Manager.

CEft; FMfc ?! t\mm t MMNSi EUON«« BEIB, Sales Ladles

olKanMlie.

• Ml . #nwa i'B and Jadge Wartar gut

vciy lialy s;ili>laL-Uo;i tui,iu t/(.,

Piu^uieiitxivlv ii;vU>:^t(;U, JUiu,..,}^'..

Senate is mighty close piKlically

-( d.iy-. and he could. I't alTonl lo

lo.->e t!ie \olc.-5 of Republican Sena-
j

tors. i

Tile .-plil b'.'tweeu the Pie>i(lei t :

and Repiescutative Powers was u ,

fruitful topic of disenssiou aaMug

Kentucky Itepnblican politieianti..
j

It is stated that the President he-
{

lieves that Mr. Powers is not enthu.'*- '

:;i~li(-ally fur him for renoniin:i'tion, 1

and is therefore proceeding to cor-
|

ral the del^ates without reference

lo the Elerentb Distriet Congrass-

man.

Powers' union with his ancieni

• n; ,uie>. llic Kilwaids faction, for

the retention of ("ooj>er forms in

amazing chapter in Kentucky Re-

publican polities. Powers, with

assistance of Senator Uradley. de-

feated Edwards for rcnominjilion

tind now finds hiaudf lined u|>

ngninst the Senator and with Ed-

wards.

Diatriel/. Attorney Morrow, of

Covington; Charles Finley. o? Wil-

liamsburg; Iliram Johnson, of Lanre'

county; John Q. Matthews, of Kno.x

county: James Denton, of Pula-i.:

and a number of others are beiiiu

mentioned as candidates for Rep-

ie>entative Power~' >e.il in tli>'

House should the Eleventh Distric;

member announce his opposition t'.

the venoniin.iliini of Prc-ident Taf!.

Senator Bradley, the leader of 1' •

Taft forces in the state, reitcrati i

tiial tlie President would get tiic del-

egation to Chicago, regardless of ti c

present flbrry.

EVERY SUIT AND OVER-

COAT MUST BE SOLD

Charles Duhaui, J.,ovinglon, 11!.. >

has sueeeeded in finding a positive

(-ure for bed wettiiij;' "My iitilu b y
|

wet the bed every night clear thi"'

on the floor. T tried several kin 1- !

of kidnev medicine and 1 wa- i:, tiu- i|

drug store looking for sOiiiclliing ,]\'.'-
1

ferent to help him when I heard <>f
'

Foley's Kidney Pi!!-. Alter l.i- l;;..!
i

taken them two days we could sec :

change and when he had taken two i

thirds of a bottel lie was cuve<l. Tlia!
;

is about six weeks ago and he has

not wet in bed since.'

Tor Sfle by All Dmggists.

Remember we are determined lo sA
every siiit and overcoat in our house this sea-

"

son. We have two months to do it in, you will

be interested if you take the time to look. It

will be your loss if you fail to lAe advantage

of this (^ortunity.

'THIS WEATHER YOU MUST HAVE RUBBERS"

•'WHITE OAK** Rubbers have stood

the test. We have them in Overshoes, Arties

and Boots. Test them tfiis lime, they ai^

guaranteed.

Rupard-Stewart Ca



DOIM'T YOU
Hate to get up these cold niorninf;s? Get a **BIG

BBN/' he's the most wide awake Icllo .v we kuow.
Hen wake it easy for you to get ui>.

C. H. BOWENT
"Jeweler and Optician"

iS
O CIETY

iii^lmi. Tiie^J.iy, wilii Mrs. Scuboi-.

The l;ulie> iif lln- Cf.uuil iCpli-i' i" ;>l J'-st'i.irs I[i-pUal.

({i«r«li will uoi serve iiim iieou on Ilurk, o£ Lexi:ig:toii. i-

iiis brother, Mr. W. J. Bui k.Satw^}- ou aMMiiit of the extreme !
«->^t>n»r ii

lM>4 weather.

The ezrSMiiice will Ik- (uii<1iii.-1c<' :'

(he Mur «t' Mr. Harvey Fmnkr

lin'e stMc

T« Give Sodal

Tlie ^hiUtimi Claiis of the Ccntr:/i

cliiircii V ill i'iil;'it:iiii witli :l

social at llie court liuu.-c. un Fii.d;;y

' mgyt. E^ eiyWdy is intited, ea<-li

guest 1)ri;iLr veifu'-icil to hrinv: <>

Icmou aiui a lew jjeiiuies. The iukii-

ev M'to hi aeed tovaris fami^n.r

Fliilatihee daes rmam ia the mtw

ciiurch. ^

Mrs. Stanley Babcr. nf Ni ili'

PNrk, U quite ill of etonuu-h troubk-.

Ifr. Lee Allen, who has been vis-

itiujr r«'l.ili\e- '.I '.c ; ~cvi".-:il «e-'k-

teturiicJ to I'aris, <iii Weduesdiiy.

Mbs Be«8ie reddie«>nl left We<l-

i|e«<lay for a visit to her i-itdcr i.'

Iieaiii%-ille.

JCrti. 3. W. SM»ee'> <«oV«1it!.nr i~

uiiiiu|>rovr<l.

'«>''.l i h.'!' Miss •lA\\a M;if H.iker js-iil Mr. Vc-

11
'

'
riiaiH-elloi-. I'T l.exindoii: Mi-. I*.

,.Mj- Will Scoaee anil •liiii.;;.ilur.

.Mi-s K(!iia Hays will leave Tiitir--

<!iiy to resDine her positiea as a

!(: clicr ia Oeoryia.

-Mr. frank Cook, of near Wineher.-

ter, left SiitMlay for Tiiseon, AriEona,

t'i>'- !iis IumIiIi.

.Mi-oe- (iiace and Matt Ganel;

have returned to Georgetown eolle^i

111 10- lime f'li ir sliidie*.

Mi:-s Siaiiley Jaeksou will leave

Fiidny to visit Mrs. B«n XeLennan.

ia LDnisrille,

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay 70m tiM SBghMt Ca»b
1*1 ices far yonr Furs.

J. W. HISEL \
Bridge Junk 6ho;

No. 23 K..vtli Alai'lc s*

East Tcniies-sce Phone 21-i, IIoid'

PkoM 5M. ll-18-4n](

S SHOP

il

'.i ~- Kl!a TiiinMc. .it' Ml. Slc;i;.

-

>i.^;:oU i.lic iaujil.y oi'^r. Ii> ^1 Hii

Ii;'!tli. fill' iia~t week.
'

!?<• < !••'. ajU(l{9f||fd.«l«l>rrl:

. .Ml. S,ii;c'i,iy.

Ml', aiiil \[is. Clinton Ilcil^er h.iu

a tea. days' -ri«it ti

1 i

i
t

V

SPECIALS

!

100 Ladies' purses, from $2
to $2.50 value

Black Heatherbloom Petti-

coate from $2 to $3 values

26 Serge and Velvet Dress-
es up to $t6 values

mmm cloak & sun co. k.

BkiBtfdiiig w«

91 Mtafai 9v6ct

|k»!]i Phones 30^ ,

> WIMGHESTIK,

ARTIS & CO
/tok Your E>ocMr

Stop coughing! Coughing r srs and tears. Stop it!

prepares the throat a! !'in ior .nore trouhle. Stop it! Thcreti
nothing so bad for a . 'u^h as coiigliing. Stop ft I Ayefi Chan
Pectoral is a medicine lot coughs and culds, a regular doctor'sBic#-
cine, litem Askyourdoctor ifthis isnotgood aduto. tSJH:

SELLS BUMALOW

I.

Am* Your Sptiaig Sewh^gl

Linens, ^ Piques,

Flaxons, '" Ginghams,

C^twtJk' Suhii^gB,

Embroidered Voiles,

\
Lawas.

J:

They Are All

Fresh,

Dainty,

i M 1 I ! I

. (

I.

ARTISi&CO

Mr. Vic inoiiiiififM -iv.l ... X. X.

I'.iwell liis liauiUoinc liuu^alow uin
t

eomer of l^xiu^oii and Barns;

avraue. Pric* prirat^
|

NOTICE

The tine .Jersey bull, Billy G«oo'.>;>.

will serve eows at $2M, money doe

:it time of semeib
i . .-,-ln»o I}. A. OODEy

IVi.l', [i^Mi's tUxisioM, lK.|ie> to tlis-

iKi^'ii tiu> Traus|^rt Lui;an at noun

Thnr.^day fur ciwna .anOl, the inl
b:itl!i:k>.i .if :hp FiflepBlll-^aatry.

The trt ups. niuafaeK.ahaal 3M Men.

win haaril the La«n Thnaday, Wrt

aa there i> a '_'reat deal of work to

he done prior <<• suiUug, it is mwrc

than prahahh ithM the impaHftu*

may delsyetl nntil evenin|r.

6E«.

UltKLJm TO CNIMA

'MamBa, Jan. !•<—Mujttr Oeiieriil

I. Franklin IV,!1. ciiinriinutlin'; th:'

I!

Will pay ynn the TTlttat j^bah

Prices for your Furs.

J. w. msH. % ^*

n.-i'lue Junk Sh«|>,

Xo. 23 Xorth Maple st

East Teoaeaake Phoae 215, Home

Aoae .jOO. 11-19%bm

WE SOLICIT
The patrouagc of the puolie for the New Year, aad
giTC aaMtrance of coatiatKd conrtcout aad cndU
alienM^M to ordcn.

%.

*J. W. HOL^L^R
ill-

NOW IS THE IHK
to have your Ikum
ro'.jjih shod.

Air. N. Maiufidd
has A^xjgfi ^ifjtmrhant-

^ immw

'incinnatj'

The tamer* of thii place are very

iii.^y puttiii'jr up ice-

Several from liere allent'.ed the

rty Wednesday aif^t at Mr. Shir-

cy Siiaiplci-V-

.

Miss Cornel is visiting -Mis. Saul

Stone, et fliia plaee.

Mr. Seth Rup.nrd was in Mt. Ster-

ling Thursday on business.

vou eiMi ?et your plioto tnkui a!

hlarp's Studio this week at .greatly

redaeed prieea. l-2-l:U

tcr, Ro<iie Louise, spent a most

pl(M~aiii <hiy witii Mr8..flk'.iE. fAary.

iast Thursilay.

Mr. W. W. HaiTJiard liai? been sick

for the pa^r week, but is now better.

Mr.. .Sallie Malliii- and Mrs. Ju!i .

Diehr. were tlie guests of Mrs. li.

day last week.

Mj^Jave Sims has been cunfini'

1

^[PHrane for the past week witli

a very sore' hand.

J. D. M.iiroe soM soiM shoal-

for $4.00 per head.

' FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

ilivays give satisfaction because

hey always do the work. J. T.

Slielnut, Breniiii, (!a., .-ays: '"1 have

iseil Foley Kidney Pills with great

-nlisfaction and f.unul more relief

rrom their use tha nfroni any otlicr

Sidney meiliciuo, and Tve tried al-

most all kinils. 1 can cliccrfiilly rec-

omraeB4 Ihea to all sufferers t or kid-

ney and Madder tronble." Foley

Kidney Pills will cure any ea>e of

kiilney or Madder tronble not bi--

yiind the reach of medicine. Ko

niedieine can do more.

For Sale hy%flUMaM»^

Xorf.ilk. Va.. .Ian. 11.—Captai :

( iiarles .Miller and three men. em..-

l>osing the erew of the harjre AMtr -

j

Mia. went doivii with llieir ve>el fi^ i-

niilcs east of Cape Lookout Munda.<

morning. Norfolk heard tAe new

Wednesilay when Captain W. 1.. IL^i-

inan and three men. the rescued eie.v

of the barge Poromoke were brougiu

TS INSTALL OFFICEIIS

DODGE

Miss Fannie Sims and sister. Miss

Maud, and Mr. John Pence, of Win-

clu'ster, were the goMta of Relatives

hero. Sinid.'y.

Mi-s Mayme Yeary and si.-ler.

Mrs. Eva Baber, of Wades Min. and

Mis. r.na Ar..iir..c, ar..l !ittli> .1:n!-h-

Tiie .Modern Woodmen of America,

will meet at their hall in Fraternity

nnildinir Monday eveiiinir nt 7:t>0 t

install ollieers for the ensuing year.

All m«iiidiers are reqoested to 1m>

present. 1-10-:U

m

mmmtwm m.
Matinee every day from 2 to

Admission 10c. Skates free.

Night 7 to 10.

Skates ISc.

Admission 10c,

Particular attention to Ladies.

Beginners taught free from 10

to 12 A. M.

biof^ffeTd gUBAmm
O.B.8COBCC, Mar.

Anse White, of Breathitt county.

who has jn^t l>een released from Si.

Joseph's Ilosplial, in Lexington,

where he underwent treatment for a

pistol wound in his wri~t. whieli li''

r©;«eived in an altercation iu Drcath-

iit eonnty. barst into the limeliglit i i

Lexinsti n Wednesday ni'.rlit. whon in^

was Iodised in jail on a charge of <!:--

orderly eondnrt and carrying con-

cealed weapon-.

Cyiiithanav ' Ky., Jan. 11.—AllK>rt

Day. Sti years nid. a well known citi-

zen of the White Oak neighboriiood,

dropped dead Wednesday liHiniioon

at i;i- home. yiv. T)ny was in town

\^'cdnesday morning and seemed in

tihe best of health for one of his ag^

l>eing an unnsctt'iHy a^ve man an.1

well pi-e.ser\ed. Sir. Diiy was a life

lon«^ member of the Methodist Eihs-

eopnl church at Wiiite Oak.

.UUIIES

Eternal Vigilance is The Price of

Luxurant kmk Raiiant Hair.

! I dandruff Utims are devouring

the nowriahmsBt that belongs to the

iiair it will sooo bagm to fall. Fur-

thermore it will lose its lite an.l

in-ter and will become dull, faded
i

ind even look slovenly.

If yon have any -ijra- of dandniiT

vo.i ouglit to so right to your dray:-

S-lsi today and get a bottle of PABI-
<f.\X S.\OK. This delightful ai d

refieshing hair tonic is gnarantoe.l

oy Phillipe Drag Store to kiB dan-

1

InilT. -tip fallii;? liair and itc'iinir

si'.nip or money back. -\nd it does

iiist what it gnaranteed to do and

that's why its .ale- are so eiioitiioiis

t!ie eonnto- over. PARISIAX iS.\GE

is the favorito of reined women.

One bottle provbs its snpcriority.

I nnsii rmsMi
Wilpayyoa th» ItjiUI Caak

Prices for yonr Fan.
J. w. msEL

BiUt^e Shoo, i

No. 23 North ^llaplc 't.

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

PhoB* 8M. U-1B-4M

Cohimbu-s, O., Jan. 11—What
threatened earfy in the day to divide

thi> c'in-tititlional cun. e;.* imi i:'tii

opj)o-ing camps of cunteutiou wa-

tumed into harAcny'late in the day

au.l Pic-idcnt Ileilieit S. liij'ovv

was voted authority to name the

standing committees that will work

out the plan- foi a cnu-titutiona] r,>-

vision to be submitted to the conven-

tion. ••

Lexington. Ky- imm. 11—Ollie

r.roaddus. fiirinevly a lnoal butcher,

who killed Debbie Harvey. la.-^t sum-

mer, and' who wi* adjudged insane

and sent to t'lie Ka-tein Kentucky

.Vsylum in Lexington, escaped fr. ui

the later institu^oa early Wedao-

day night ..i

One lot of Omooate wwtti
a $10 to $15, now

I

One lot of 10c Socks in aU
COlOfS. HWIW

V 4 ti

ZEiiMgrWixmrni ftmm co.
(Im-urporated.)
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HUF UOIIII SPECItlS FOB FBIDtT

cum DEY GOODS CO'S SALE
F^Ogft 9 to 9:30 A.

0.«.T.9pMlCMlM^2 for
4toa CMtgittcr

25c SUk Ginghams, at.

FteRi to to tOsSO

2 iMlfr to a CDStomer

From 11 to 11:30 A. Ti/l.

idvaipilBtoa

. From 1:30 to 2 F». IVI.
pto $5.00. at

Mft mnr<> than to

From asdO 11^ 3 P. IWf

•

fl^Mdf2UM>SUitWaiits» at

Mo more than 2 to a customer

t 5c
r *

SkPair

9e yard

79c

39c

"EXTRA SPECIALS THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE STORE"

WW^^D/NC DRY coops STQJRc:

fiirht to save him from death in tbe

electric ehsir. jMoses Orant Ed-

mamit, WMlthy father •( 3fin Ed-

mund::, had a Ien«:'itly eoni'eier.cc

with Riebesou's attorneys, at w!ii«-!'

pians wer* laid to sceara a eooiinu-

tatioo of scntcnec

Anstin. Tex.. Jan. 11.—^Abt itt fitt v

fjiinilies. mn-llv Hcnien and childn'i:.

-eeking a temporary residence free

t'T'om rerebro spinal lenin^ti:^. ar

lived here WednesJlay from Xnrtl-

Texas points. A laige nnmber oi

families is mM to hare passed tliru

en route to San -Antonio, where the

disease ba<i not appaarad.

Philndelphiii. Pa., Jan. 11—A Phil-

ailelpbia uew.spaper quotes Mr. Bry-

an as follows on the Denoeratic

Pie>idential situation :

"I have not yet decided upon mv

candidate. I want a stronjsr. active

]>ri>^re>>ive. Of the eandidate* at

])resent in the field Gov. Woodrow

Wilson, of Xew Jersey, seems tiic

in<>-t pro<rre.4sive. I am not in favor

of any third party moveiaeat.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 11.—Two wo-

men and a man were burned to ileatli.

at least ten others had narrow es-

eapes from a snaSar fata, and dar-

ing rescues Ity firemen, [mlice offi-

cers and citizens marked a fire iu tb<

four story kmUKnpr at 1* WiHard

street early Wedne-day. A human

life chain from the roof of an ad-

adjmninir boildiiv to the nearest

window of the burnin<r buildiii-^ sav-

ed tbe lives of a woman and her son

ITCI! ITCI! ITM!
Tcratch and rub—mb and aeratcli—

until rou feel aa it yoa eoirtd alaiort
tear the bamlaa afcia trmm jmar body
—until It attmt urn U Tm omM bo
longer endara Umm «MHaa mj' of
awful torture tiwaa tanribto aiaiita
of sleepleaa aaaay.
TbM—a few drops of D. D. D.. the

famous Ecaema Spcclfle and, Oh! what
relief! The Itch gone Instantly! Com-
fort and rest at last!

D. D. D. is a simr'* external wns'i
that cleanses ami heals the inMamcil
ekin as nothinf; c:in. A rccognize<l
FTKMilfic for .Eczema, I'isor'isfs, Salt
Pheiim or any othf>r Fkin Trouble.
We can give yon a full -size little

of the genuine D. D. D. remedy for
;i.00 and tt tiM VMT arat kottls UUm
to cive TtUmlU aet oast «s« a
cent.
We .Tipo rnn frivr* vou a sample hot-

tl>' for 2o rent:;. Why siufTcr anotiier
day when you can eei D. D, I>.?

For Sale By Strodea Drat Btitn.

mmmm
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMMTIL
e a wml ftr a

It a

ic. a wvi far

iOb a wart pm i

KanwM
biMfHoa.

Mttklm hMriatf

.1

It!

1

.

WH AMI SUKU
FOR wan

WINCHESTER THEATRE
THURSDAY, JANUARY lllli.

(||jOL |L WEE, ;Offers The
Romantic Drama

A GIRL OF THE
lyiOUNTAL^

Ammm*^ Attraction of Merit, CoiMdy,
I'athos, Emotion.

SmU Now Selling At STRODE'8
DRUG STORE.

PRICES— 25c 35c, 50c

4 Tke Path of Happiness,
' Tboa caust pass they lite In an Instead of woadertas bow some wom-
«|tiable fl9W of tiappiDess, if thou ^ ^ U,p 8U«et. we
rtfntt go br tke rtsbt way. and^tbtaS

j mumettm at a losf aaaatlaes to

tfeejr laaaae to look

STARTLING SPECIAISI

We arc looking for the Ciii(]erclla's oi the tow n

and countj-. Do you wear a 252, a 3, a 3|jt or a

4 B? Is jour foot small?

Then ece our Sample Shoes at a pair.

thtj are worth $2.60 ;aad $3.00.

Other trad«* «t f and $2.4S, worth

$3.50 and $4.00.

Materal, Gun Metal, Kid and Pattnt, Lace a^
Batton.

Tdlyotir the good aewa. We aMtot sell

to

]Vf Aussie:

Gtie.sts at the National Hot<*< in

CliiiM;.'!) ttpu- lliiown iiiti" :i p.iiii-

« !i»Mi .^pjil-Jvs iVoiu a +liM),0(IO fire

wliitrh destroyed an ndjouiin^r biiild-

iii^ ii'iiilcd llie loof. Xo one

hin t, and iittlc daiiujrc w:is duiia.

""^^
CaaibrHlge, Itaes., Jian. 11.—^tV'o-

Bic:i ni.iy iiol '/ivf lcetiiio~ or ii I-

du'r-.-c^ 1)1' jiiiy luilure e.\cej»t ujKni

iiu-itation of the Ifiar^-^rd ('or|iora-

tioti. The foriHiiMtiiin's ruling in

ilii.-i matter is an oiitciiiue of the re-

pent eontroTorsy erer the refasal tu
""""^

j
l»eiiiiit Mis. Fuimeline Pankhnr-t.

R«el««ter. X. Y.. Jan. 10-Waiiam
^ ,«ffra«ette, to speak ia

(^vyllun^ a you..- iiesro of Si-ott>-
n.r^gpj

viile. uear this city, is liarrieaded in

i his lionse and i.« standing off a

])o--c d!' diii.'or- w'm seek to .Tire-t

him. It i- IviiK'd that Cttyman ha^

kil!e<l his father and grandmother,

a ho re!«ide with

I

N'ow Yelk. J;ui. 11.—Suit wns V-

^iriiii Wednesday against Foxliali 1'.

,
Keene by the WaMo|f-Astaria Cobh

'

i>:iny for .•»:(),0rtfi.07. It is shitcd ii

the pa)>erN ^hat the hotel has beep

trjrbilr to eoHeet- tike %ill sinee 1919.

It is charired th;it Mr. Keciie, be-

tween February, 1U(>6, and October,

:W. 1919. eohtrarted an inJettedn«s>'

!(>ili;iiv-'. frMiil Mild inoaey loaaed

:i.mi>uiiting: iiv !)^7,Wi^0J. He paM
4(1,000 on thi<: rtWmiTt. it is stated.

Koxhall T. Keene is ;i noted polo

!>layer and .si>ort.<inan. He has ben

active in Wall str^t. atid was a spec-

i.il |>ariner in a'br<ikiera)|t firm whiej

failed sone ^ears ago. •' f
'

L.-inea-ier, Ky.. ,7yn. 11 A ~!io )t-

iiijf scrape occurred at Paint IJck.

a ritla^ of npper Oamrd, whieh

will very Mkcly re~iilt in the death of

oi!t- of tlie participaiit«. Geor^fr

Kiiiley. aged about thirty years. w«-

shot twice dariii<r ;i (iiiiincl «ii

Tliniuas Ralston, the d'fliculty takiii-.

pliii-c at the store of Treadway *

Wiiods. t)i;f> bullet took effect ii

Ki.:uy'~ lice'.:, the other in his U^.'-.

Tlie ijuarrel wa.s the outcome of :i

prerioas traaWe wbi«>a ocearred at

the tiow of the election.

Triumph of Intellect.

The triumph of pure Intellect would

mean, as Eniile Caro points out, that

there would be not only no more re

Ilgion but no more philosophy, nor any

kind of poetry; nothins. io (act, but

pbyalei^ chaaUaUy.

r li ( e or soi.'.il stord rt><»iu on 3la:u

^tvrr, best lacatiaa it lha Mtjr.

ii 0 riurht.

(MBee ia MeEldovaey BniltBng

FCR SALE^tOtl shocks of fodder.

Api>ly to T. W. Rash, Home phone

232. 1-10-lf

FOR KaT—A part of

eorner of Maia .aall HMOBOn. Hr.

J. C. V.ni.;.;ht. l-!t-:«t

.OST—A pair of go

ra.«e. Itefnm

THIS WAY FOR

Fresh and Cured Meats.
Country Produce, nice eat-

ing and cooking wpka
andFlrariiOyim V««t.

H L SILBEIT i CI
Home Phone 37

Tups Thur-.-Sat

S:iii Kriiiici-( I;in. II.— III'. Snn

i
Vi'.t Sen. I're~i(knt of liie new Chi-

I
aeiw repablie, persooaDy will lead

of ion.0(10 iiicii aiiMlnst the

Manchus in I'ekiu.u:. Tlii.s annouuec-

inent was eaatained ia a eahltf mtee-

!-a.vre received AVodnesday by the

Chinese Fiec Press. The troops al-

ready mobilised at Vaaking will be a

part of tka attaetiag aniy.

-MCBCTMAHWtT-

0/a

'ZTi SENT—Two-*tory Jioom on

FT;ii;?ard street with gaa aad stable

W. P. AzUU. 1-9-tC

LOST—l'oeketb»M k containing $•'»•''.

collar bnttou ai d shoe buttouer,

between wnehoJtaf a>
vi!!o. Itetara to Htmrn

ward. 1-9-1wk

I bare a few good bnyers lor

Tarm<*. Those aetaally waatint; to

~e;l t:ii ms. call vtpC.1L Saith. Hon-c

phone, 476.? . . : . 1 - l-»-lwk

FOR RENT—Sixty ace- ,.f Xo. 1

eom groond; clover sod. A hOHM

CroxtoD, Home gdione

l-S-t*

"OR REffT—Store-house, dwcllii;'?

of f-'ix rooms; piiir stock scales.

* Lexington Laundry Company *

^ can save you express on Dry

' CUMin wliirh is oitr speciality.

• R. SID ELKIN, '

" Agent. *

t *****

Mt. Sleilii;:. Ky., Jan. li.— T!:e

residence jof Oscar Turley. in this

couiil.v. binned tu the si'ound witii it-

oontfnt*. The i:i-year-old daugjiter

^afnei*tt^r aiother' fratt tbe^atning

I

hni1;li:i;r from an tipper 5itory as the

roof iell in. -

Lancaster, O.. Jan. 11—^Mrs.

N'ancy Hal', asred sixty years. w:i>

taken from ijcr siek bed here Wed-

nesday by officers and placed in jail,

on th;> ciini;re of iuixiii^ attempted to

kill her entire family by puttin>r

poison in- i^ncakes that she served

tliem on Deceinher VJ. The recovery

of insurance nmney is >aid t4> havi;

been the motire. .

Frankfort. Ky.. Ky., Jan. 11.—At

noori Wednesday the mendien! of t i
'

Kentiick.v Senate ai>)ie;nid at the

door of the Honsc of Reprecenta-

tives and annonneed tdieir readiiie~s

t> proceed jointly with tlie l.itte.'

Iwdy, to the election of a I'nited

States Senator. A few aiinutes la-

ter a joint l>a11ot had been taken, th"

votes east strictly alonjS party lines,

and OIlie M. James was, formally ni'd

t^f^ially declared a member of t!ie

Semte of t'ic United Suites from

Kentucky to succeed Senator Thom-

as H. Paynter. -

In a sjieech tbe new Senator ex-

pressed his thanks 'for the honor and

promised to be true to tbe trust.

Maysville, Ky., Jan. ID. The

death of Louis Ro.-er here Tuesday

disel.i.sed a family secret, which was

that absoliite silence had been niain-

liiined between husband and wit- foi

the past tweuty-tive years. Tlii- wa>

broken last 8aa4ay, whaa his wife

a-ked her hnsb.ind to have a ear

of coffee and he replied tuat Iu

wooM. In a few auaataa he was at-

taeked with heart I rouble, dying a

short time afterward.

He wilM all bis vast prapertiet

to his wife, and he a~ked that hi-

b|>dy be (Cremated and the ashe-

east to tbe winds oC the i^aeiaaat:

suspension brid^.

rynthiana. Ky.. Jan. 11.—Triafnn

]dUrddlc, jan Austra^n, who iias

lieen workinjr with tbe eoostmetioa

crew vn the Louisville 4 Nashville

railroad, wa.s struck by a passenger

train near bridge No. 17, sooth of

Lair Station and was hwtaaMr UII-

ed.

KTar aiaeslrMa lfi9«h« riter a*

sood jiike. Apfdy .to .BoW>in~ flt

this office. l-l»-l«io

TT
Foir

I:<land

1l9M»«pliOTia 813-A.

iaxti«^,li^ Rhodo

>s-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—Six r.H>ms

with gas and water. Apply to A.

TT. S\inps()n, eaCMT Maple and

Hickman etrcata. 12-2i>-tr

OnlskM

Vafional BAM

iRNlrti tt lerciiantt, Farmers

ItalM VkMi

Frankft.rt, Ky. Jan. 11—The mem-

heis of the Prison Board were given

a heavy jo4t Tuesday night when

Chairman I'rewitt. of the Dcno^'ratir

State Central Committee, issued a

call for* a eaneas of the DnDaerat.^

of the ITousc and Senate to nominate

a eondidate for ''State Librarian.''

Xo aMotion was mada in the eall

abi ut the 'Prvson TV>ard and Chaii-

Bi!ston. M^a.cs.. Jar. 11.—The fam-
^

man Prewitt had evidently e.^perienc-

ily of Miss Violet Edmauds, fiancee ed a rhanf^e of mind regarding his

of (^hirenee V. T. Rielie^on. confe-s- call, for ti e words '"and Pr!-on

cd' slayer of Avis T^unell. joined the Board" had Ijeei) 'put in, but

pa.stor's lawyefs Wednesdnv in the scratched oat.

Capital and Surplus

9360,000.00

FOR SALE—Tha Ri? Knn Coal, tbo

best on tha iMBhet; yards on West

Braadway. Clark Coaalp

Insure i t

STROTHER'S

OLD RELIABLE
HRE

m. ttsUAH
lts«V

M. L. MYEMp
DENTIST.

I, KY.

-IKILLTHtCOUOHMDCURETMUINOi

REAL ESTATE.

Farms for sale. Houses
and Loli for salt «r
rent.

of LotA spedattf
sales.

BLOOMFIELD S RAILIFF

Auditorium Bld^.

NEWDlStOVEIlV

ANSAUTHROXTANO UMCTRQUHB

Off /^tC/V£Y ff£n/r/oeo.

J. H. STEVENSON-

©•.•.•.•.•.•.•o.o*.*.*.*.*.*.*o
" Bring Your Furs, Hides And *

* AH Kinds tf Metal t« CHAS. *

* ziwiAN jw» siwp «tmmmm •

* Court, North Main -street, and *

* get the Highest Cash Prices. *

0» •O '
0» '•'•'•*•'•" sO

MIL

PENDLETON, BUSH & BUSH—
Att«nicy»-at-Law

Sth

.1^


